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Early Stage 1 & Stage 1
Paul Gray

Stage 2
Jordan Moran (Rel)

Stage 3 & Support
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Dates for your Diary
Term 2

June
3rd Stage 2 O’night excursion to Wambangalang
4th Whole School Assembly 2.45pm
Yr 6 Transition to Delroy Campus
10th Litter Prevention Visit from DCC
11th Primary Assembly 4/5A hosting 2.45pm
19th 3-6 Social

Message from the Principal

Dear Parents and Caregivers,

Bell Times
Please remember that our morning bell at school goes at 8:55am and this is the time that school officially starts. I understand that some people start work early and that some students catch the bus to school, but please don’t send your child to school early unless there is no other alternative. Some students who either ride or walk to school are arriving here before 8:15am which is way too early. All students do before 8:55am is sit down and wait for the bell to ring, so please keep them at home and don’t send them to school until at least 8:45am.

Jumpers
Please ensure students are wearing the correct winter uniform to school daily. This includes the correct school shirt, pants, hat and the correct coloured jumper/jacket. The students look fantastic when they are in uniform and show that they are proud to be Dubbo North students. Students not wearing the correct coloured jumper will be asked to remove it for the day and have a school jumper lent to them. Western sporting uniforms are able to be worn to school on Fridays.

Pink Day

Thanks to the entire school community for supporting Pink Day last Thursday at school. The day was a huge success, the staff and students looked wonderful all dressed in pink and we raised $750 for the McGrath Foundation. The canteen kept the staff, students and parents well fed and assisted us greatly in making the day a huge success. Check out all the news and pictures in todays Daily Liberal.

Cross Country Success

Well done to all those students who represented our school at the Dubbo District PSSA Cross Country Trials last Wednesday in Wellington. All students tried their best and were great ambassadors for our school. A special mention to Broden Konz who came second in the 10 Years boys division and will now go on to represent Dubbo at the Western SSA carnival next Wednesday.

Have a great week.

Toby Morgan Principal

Pink Day

Aleasha & Ashleigh dress up for a cause.
**CANTEEN Meal Deal**

**Thursday 5th June**

**Spaghetti Bolognaise + Ka Bluey Ice Block**

$5.00

---

**McGrath Foundation Pink Day**

Last Thursday we all donned our Pink clothes for the McGrath Foundation. Everyone had a great day & we raised an amazing $750 for the foundation! Students enjoyed pink food from the canteen & some families even joined us for lunch. Thankyou to all who bought & sold raffle tickets & for everyone who dressed up & made it a fun day as well as helping the McGrath Foundation.

- Pinkest Girl- Destiny Wilson
- Pinkest Boy - Zion Hands

**Pink Day Raffle Winners**

Congratulations to our lucky winners!

- 1st - Mariah Sattler - Jamie Durie Garden seat
- 2nd - Miley Shipp - Signed Cricket Ball
- - Tully Pickering - Signed Cricket Ball
- 3rd - Emah Guihot - Signed Hat
- 4th - Signed Football - Mrs Macleod

---

**Uniform Class Awards**

**For Week 5 - 4/5A & KT**

**Merit Awards Week 5**


---

**Supa Breakfast**

Breakfast is on Tuesday mornings in the Planning Room classroom from 8.30am to 9am. Come along and have breakfast & share “good news” stories.

---

**P&C Uniform Shop**

Open Thursdays 3pm to 4pm

Or call into the Office for an order form & money & it will be filled Thursday & returned with your child Friday.

---

**Students of the Week**

**Term 2 Week 4**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KC</td>
<td>Attlas Bender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KT</td>
<td>Anna Pandelis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B</td>
<td>Matthew Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2G</td>
<td>Jacob Coady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2W</td>
<td>Reyal Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4L</td>
<td>Sophie Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4S</td>
<td>Sofye Sebelic-Lodding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/5A</td>
<td>Abby Snelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6H</td>
<td>Shenaye Moses-Bird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6E</td>
<td>Brodie Sebelic-Lodding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5K</td>
<td>Joel Norberry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Students of the Week**

**Term 2 Week 5**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KC</td>
<td>Tayla Trindall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KT</td>
<td>Alexis Sneesby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B</td>
<td>Brock Briggs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2G</td>
<td>Marshir Towers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2W</td>
<td>Jahrome Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4L</td>
<td>Scarlett Morrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4S</td>
<td>Dane Fuller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/5A</td>
<td>Jonathan Tripplett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6H</td>
<td>Bayden Powell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6E</td>
<td>Alice Xuereb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5S</td>
<td>Harrison Caskie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5K</td>
<td>Joel Norberry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Page 2
PBL News

This week's focus is **Responsibility**
Lining up and walking to class from morning assembly. We can be responsible by making two straight lines, waiting quietly and walking quietly to class.

Community News

Dubbo Hockey Centre: U9 Mini-Burras Clinic,
29th June, 9am - 11am Cost FREE. Register by 24th June. Ph: Kate 0447 186 494 & Development Clinic,
29th June, 12 noon – 5pm U12s Cost $53 included bag & bottle Nom. close 24th June. Ph: Gina 9764 1911.

The Hear our Heart Ear Bus Project:
is taking off but we need more help. The demands on the Committee are mounting and as we are all volunteers we are now struggling to keep up. We need more man power. We are committed in bringing you the Hearing Testing part of our Program while we are finalising the actual bus but to do this we need more help. Our next school is Orana Heights Public 23/24th June. We need help with things like - Computer work, maintaining our website, searching for big company Grants to apply for, applying for grants, maintaining events in the Community Connect, assisting with Publicity, coordinating our Dinner Party 31st August, taking photos at events, manpower at events, liaising with local councils and Lions/Rotary Clubs, Presenting our slide show at P and C meetings/ Rotary/Lions Meetings.
If you are able to help please contact Rachel Mills 0413687671 and Donna Rees 0419534447.

Autism Support Group:
FREE Information sessions, with guest speaker, Wed 18th June 6.30pm to 8pm Northcott, 6 Quinn St Dubbo RSVP 6882 1099.

Have you been responsible and been given a Win Bin to post in the box?

Dubbo North Public School

Responsible

Name: ______________________
Class: ______________________

Peachey and Richardson Shield Football

Dubbo North Public School had the privilege of competing in the Peachey and Richardson Shield on Tuesday 20 May. It was a fantastic day organised by CRL which saw many schools represented. DNPS had a team in each division – Stage 3, Stage 2 and a side in the non-competitive. All students enjoyed themselves and played with great sportsmanship. **Well done!**